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13,000 MAJORITY

' JsUpublicans Win Glean
Sump in Stale and Con-grceion- a!

Fights

WE REBUKE TO WILSON

ltth Parties See Promise
of Victory in Maine Vote

M
NEW YORK, SEPT. 12.

AINE election results arc given
diverse Interpretation bv

Republican and Democratic leaders.
Chairman Wlllcox, of tho Ropub-Ika- n

Rational Committee, said:
"This means a reunited party,

that the Progressives have returned
to the party and that the election
f Mr. Hughes in November is

assured."
Democratic Chairman McCormlck

Mid:
"The result of tho election in

Maine indicates a sweeping Demo
cratic victory In November."

AUGUSTA, Me, Sept 12.
Male was back In tha Republican fold

today with what, on tha face of returns
atom ninety-thre- o per cent of her voting
yreclncta, showed a. Republican majority of
about 13,000 In yesterday's election. The
Republicans apparently were completely
Victorious In gubernatorial, senatorial and

ongresslonal tickets.
SUMMARY OF RESULT

Summarized from the latest figures ob-
tainable today the result of the Maine elec-- j
tton was as follows:

For Governor
Returns from E93 precincts out of 115:

Carl E. Mllllken. nepubllcan Tl).02
Oaklejr C. Curtli Democrat.., C8.M7

The same precincts In 1914 gave:
Valnes. rupubllcan ...... R7.0S2
Curtle, Democrat 61, STB
SHrdntr. Prorreulre 1S.01U

For United States Senator (Long Term)
Returns from E93 precincts out of 61E:.

grederlck Hal, Republican TS 04
Charles F. Johnson, Democrat 88,723

Fer United States Senator (Short Term)
Returns from 093. precincts out of (iSt

M. FernaM Republican 70 8118

enneth C M Rlll Democrat M!
First District (88 precincts out of 89):

t It. Oooria'l. Republican . .., 10.732
Z A. Steven. Democrat 10,103

Second District (S precincts missing) :
y, II IVhlte. Jr. Republican 10,1117
lb. J, McOllllcuddy. Democrat 1S.770

Third District (25 precincts missing):
5ohn A. Peters, Republican 21 S20

It, Bunker, Democrat 18,277
Fourth District (28 precincts missing):

Xra, O. Hereey. nepubllcan , in,Odd
X A. Pierce, Democrat ... 11,018

VIEWS DIFFER
Whether Maine's vote canbe taken as

"pointing the way" to what will happen In
November Tvas a disputed point among poli-
ticians today because the Republican ma-
jority was not nearly what It used to be
in the old days of Fry and Hale, and this
despite the fact that the total vote will
probably be the largest eier recorded in
tee Pine Tree State.

Tha Republicans were Jubilant because
Hie Issues of the campaign were almost ex-
clusively national, and because Senator
Charles F. Johnson, running on his record
as a Wilson Democrat and supported by

. the entire' strength of the Democratic Ad-- 1
ministration, was defeated by a Progressive
prodigal who returned to the . O. P. fold-Fred- erick

Hale, son of former Senator
Kugene Hale, They found additional satis-
faction in the unexpected Indications that
a Republican apparently defeated "Dan

Iack"i otherwise Congressman Daniel
In the Second District, where

24 hours ago they were almost admitting
lack of hope of turning out one of the most
popular Representatives In Maine. These
circumstances, they Insisted, were an
augury of Republican success In the No-
vember elections.

WILSON UPHELD. SATS CURTIS.
The Democrats, on tha other hand,

pointed to the fact that Maine formerly
was Republican by 25,000. Governor Oakley
C Curtis, In a statement Issued at Portland,
admitting his own defeat by Carl E. MIDI-ke-

Republican, summed up the Democratic
View when he remarked:

"If the Republicans don't get 15,000 Wll-se- e
s upheld."

, Maine Democrats were pointing today to
the foot that they have materially reduced
the usual Maine Republican majority on na- -
tlonal issues and to the figures for 1892,
when a Republican plurality of 12,500 In
September did not "point the way" to elec-
tion of Grover Cleveland in November.

FIVE STATES VOTING

IN PRIMARIES TODAY

Many Candidates Oppose Sena-- J

tor Miles Poindexter In State
. of Washington

, BRATTLE", Wash,. Sept. 12. Candidates
for United States Senator, Congressmen.
State and county officers are to be noml-- j
Mated today at the primary election In
4Ma State. The Contest for senatorial nom-twitU-

has brought out many candidates
la sppssktwi to Senator Miles Poindexter,
erf Seattle, who la seeking a renomlnatlon
set tit Xspubllcan ticket.

Governor Brnest Lister, Democrat, Is
aektrig renomlnatlon, and Is opposed by

WHrsMH Kdwn Case, of Vancouver.

DJCNVER, Sept. t, Colorado's electors
will seVeot party nominees for Congress and
(Mate oCfteara at a primary election today.
Chief Interact la tha campaign canters
la the contest between Goers A. Carl-
son. Incumbent, artel Samuel D. Nicholson
for U BaiwWoan nomination far Cov-
entor. Julius C. Hunter is unopposed for
tho Damecrallo gubernatorial nomination?'

ATLANTA. Go., Sept 12. One of the
ax mugai usmooraw campaigns in
atos la Georgia. Jaot aigfet and to--

vaaers win oneoae at sKata-w-

'. "5 compute SUt ticket and
sMsUeUtea for Congress, Nomina- -

ens are equivalent to election.
SMs for vovsraor pas feeon spec.

With throe oaadldates Joseph K.
I Mtll.a vWsl Dr. U O. Hard.

of Cnsa arcs, aed Hug M. Dorsey,
asmsMBjr utterai n wt M ow

ns m. jaarria for

MOUOM. lasH. 12 In LouUom
tdday ossssvaoaMsal MegjIaasiMie)

tenwr j t usasjara a Ami
are rivals for OW pUos. Msw

y Itcpresaatatlva U L MorsoeV aMl
eventn waaro wooraeantattvfljuuro la opposed tor renoenlew.- -

I try T A toward and A, M, Bar, .

IttIA, C stent. It. SoUh
Democrat will vets iu a "rua

sjsriallMnsl primary today botwoaa
U Diaaoa ana itevmrmer esaaiiisg

vote sa

0 g, h " yyjg.l
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MAINE ELECTION MEANS

PARTY WINS IN FALL

James Pollock Sees in It a Re-

turn of Roosevelt Faction.
SayB Hughes Will

Win

DEMOCRATS 0 P T I M I S T IC

Republican business and professional
men of this city were a unit today In pre-
dicting1 that the Republican victory In the
Maine elections forecast a great reunited
Republican party and a nation-wid- e sweep
for Hughes and Fairbanks. They were
particularly gratified with the Progressive
vote, declaring that It Indicated a steady
return to tha party.

Democrats, on tha other hand, claimed
the result of the election meant little or
nothing. To strengthen their arguments
they pointed to the fact that the State,
after giving a Republican majority In Sep-
tember, 1818, proved one of President Wil-
son's strongholds in November of the same
year, barely two months later.

James Pollock, Roosevelt enthusiast,
said "The victory In "Maine Indicates that
the Rooseelt crowd hae rejoined tha
party. The Maine sweep Is a pretty good
promise that Hughes will carry every Re-
publican State, and will be elected Presi-
dent of tha United States."

"I don't think It forecasts anything." said
Robert S. Bright, president of the Demo-
cratic Club. "In 1012 the Republican guber-
natorial candidate and other State candi-
dates receled a plurality as big as that
claimed by the Republicans toany in Maine
and yet President Wilson carried the State
by an enormous majority.

"No. I can't see that It means ery much.
Normally Maine Is a big Republican strong-
hold and I don't think the result of the
election caused very much surprise to the
Democrats. Furthermore, I don't think
11,000 Is a ery big majority In a State like
Maine."

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, a lawyer,
said: "The Maine sweep Indicates that at
least three-fourt- of the Progressives have
returned to the Republican Party. If this
proportion holds good throughout the coun-
try Charles Evans Hughes will bo elected
president of the United States by a big
majority.

"More than three-fourt- of tho Progres-
sives In Pennsylvania, I bellee, already
have gone back Into the Republican party,
and In November Jhls State will roll up
a big vote for Hughes." '

FLTING START TO. VICTORY
Congressman George P. Darrow Bald the

result of tho election In Mdme'wai a flying
start toward a Republican victory. The
fact that tho Governor, twd United States
Senators and four Congressmen were elected
on the Republican ticket, he declared, shows
the trend of the publto mind.

'The flght In Maine," ho said, "was made
almost a national Issue and each Ride put
Its best talent In the field. A Republican

lctory. In view of such n contest. Indicates
that the people are thinking about a change
It must be remembered that tho Democrats
made a desperate effort to win."

Walter George Smith, Democrat, who
recently declared for Hughes,, said: "Tho
Maine election Indicates tha trend of popular
sentiment against the administration It
also proves that the Republicans and Pro-
gressives have really joined hands. Further-
more, it shows tho position assumed by
Mr Hughes regarding tho labor question
has Inet the approval of tha electors."

Roland S, Morris, former chalrrnan of the
Democratic State Committee, said: "Tho
figures show a close result in a normally
Republican State. I expected the .majority
to be much larger. There la no reason for
the Democrats of the country to be alarmed
In the slightest The result shows that the
Democrats nro holding their own."

REPUBLICAN COMMENT
Congressman George W, Edmonds said:

"It Is glorious. I am delighted. It Is Just
a hint of what Is coming later on. What
more could you expect under the circum-
stances."

Congressman George P. Darrow declared
the victory a splendid achievement for the
Republican party and said the result fore-
casted a sweeping victory .In November.

"Tha victory," ho said, "is a splendid
one. It Is significant because both parties
conducted their campaign on national
Issues."

Theodore Justice said the Republican
sweep showed very clearly Just "how the
wind was blowing."

"It was great." he said. "The Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania can feel assured that
the result of the election shows a return
of the prodigal Progressives to the grand
old party. I think the Republican party
will have a sweeping victory at the polls
In November.

C. C. A. Baldl, banker, said he belleed
the result of the election In Maine re-

flected sentiment of the voters of the entire
country.

"I am very much pleased with tha out-
come in Maine," said Mr. Baldl. "I think
In November we are going to see a sim-

ilar result all over the country."
John Prentice, director of the Camden

County Board of Freeholders, said the
victory only adds to the confidence of the
Republican party In the coming contest.

"As Maine goes, so goes the Union"
These are the words used by Nathan T.
Folwelt, president of the Manufacturers'
Club.

"To say the result Is gratifying Is putting
It mildly," Bald Mr Folwell. "The result
of the Maine election has strengthened my
belief In ths Republican presidential candi-
date's popularity.

"It Is very pleasing to note that the
Progressives have at last returned to the
fold The victory Is an Indication of tha
sentiment of tha people, and I believe It
forecasts a sweeping Republican victory In
the whole United States.

"Policies of watchful walling and free
trade have not been favored by average
Americans, and I confidently believe they
ara going to repudiate thtm this Novem-
ber."

A Dtmocratlo year Is plainly Indicated
by the result, according to Charles D, y,

Democratic leader of Montgomery
County

"The result In the gubernatorial contest
is not the criterion," ha said. "In my Judg-
ment, tha Hale-Johns- senatorial contest,
which must have been fought out distinc-
tively on national Issues, Is the true
barometer. This indicates Democratic
presidential year, just as In 1882, when tha
State election went Republican by 12,600
and yet Cleveland won In November,
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City News in Brief
a nr.icnirTtvK circular bearing

phototype p'ctures of Ora Lewis, twenty-on- e

years old Frank Lewis, twenty-fiv- e years
old, and Osoar Lewis, twenty-nin-e years
old, brothers, and offering a reward
of $3000 for their apprehension on charge
of murder nt Wichita, Knn , has been re-

ceived from Sheriff F. W. Stevens, of
Wichita, by Detective Captain Tate.

LACK OF PATRIOTIC open
the part of property owners has hampered
tha development of the marine quarter-
master's department at Broad street and
Washington avenue, according to a state-
ment Issued by Congressman William S.
Varo. The Congressman said that real
estate owners had asked exorbitant prices
for property needed by the Navy Depart-
ment for tho extension of tha marlno depot
quartermaster's ofllce, and otnclals are
hampered In their efTorts to take prompt
notion on this much-neede- d Improvement.

FALLING FOllTY-FIV- K TKET from a
stack at the plant of the Modoch Soap
Manufacturing Company, FIfty-flft- h nnd
Baltimore avenue, yesterday, Otto Rochor..
a steeplejack, la In the Presbyterian Hos-

pital, Buffering from Internal Injuries.

THE rOLlCI! of the Fourth and York
streets station are investigating a flro which
consumed a box car of loaded hay Inst
night, as It stood on the Biding nt Second
and York streets. The car was the third
one to burn within ten days while wait-
ing to be unloaded The hay In all three
Instances was consigned to Walton Broth-
ers, who havo ofllces In the North American
Building. ,

WHILE MAJOR JOHN HANDY HALL,
of the Second Regiment of the National
Guard from this State, Is serving with the
Government forces at El Paso, his place
as first Assistant United States District
Attorney will be filed by Thomas Ross, a
well known attorney of Doylestown.- - Mr.
Ross was formerly a law partner of former
Judgo Herman Ycrltes, and woa once a can.
dldate for the president Judgeship of the
courts of Bucks County.

BOTH FEET may have to be amputated
In the case of a little ld lad,
Caspar Morrtdan, of Seventh street near
Diamond, who was run down yesterday
by n garbage wagon driven by Lewis Cole-
man, a negro, of Woodstock street. The
child Is In the Women's Homeopathic Hos-
pital In a serious condition. The negro
attempted to escape, but a grocer who wit-
nessed the accident pursued tha wagon, ob-

tained the license number and had the man
arrested. ,. ,

lil.ArlNO FROM niovlnr train lait
night nt West Philadelphia Station, two
employes of a mun.tlons plant at Eddvstone
were painfully Injured. They are Walter
Salanach, nineteen years old, of Bustleton,
nnd Russell Gallagher, twenty-tw- o years
old, of 204 North Fiftieth street. They were
sent to the Presbyterian Hospital, suffering
from lacerations of the head and contusions
of tho body.

DEMANDS FOR better working condi-
tions for Jevvelers will bo formulated nt a
meeting of Philadelphia Jewelers Sunday
afternoon, In Bricklayers' Hall, 707 North
Broad street. Charles B. Mlnard, president
of local No. 16,000, of Newark, N. J., will
Bpeak.

A BLACKSMITH, printer and a phy-
sical culture expert are wanted by the
Board of Education as Instructors. The
salaries for oil three positions will be $800
a year to start, and for 10 years the sti-
pend will be gradually Increased to JH0O.
The successful applicants will teach chil-

dren under sixteen years old who attend
continuation classes.

IN AN ATTEMPT to levy on the house-
hold goods of Jasper Paluskl. 1600 Cayuga
street, for, unpaid rent, Constable E. M.
Slemmsr was attacked by the man and his
wife, armed with an Iron bar nnd a hammer.
It la charged. He managed to hold his own
until Detective Dougherty, of the Thirty-fift- h

District, came to his assistance and
arrested the couplo, who were held by
Magistrate Pehnock in 1100 ball to keep
the peace. Paluskl owed 816, of which he
paid only 84 before ho tried to move.

ACCUSED OF BEATING and robbing a
companion whom they then left lying In tho
street, Ernest Trice, 245 Rlttenhouse street,
and John Briscoe, 6823 Baynton street,
Germantown, were arraigned before Magis-
trate Pennock this morning and held with-
out ball for court. Their alleged victim
was Frederick Newcomb, 130 East Sharp-nac- k

street, and the amount taken 815,67.
Policeman McKale, of the Germantown sta-
tion, made the arrests.

DR. THOMAS EDWARDS, of 006 South
Forty-seven- th street, first lieutenant In the
United States Army Medical Reserve, has
left this city for Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
where, with nine other surgeons from other
eastern cities, he will spend several months
attending to the medical and surgical needs
of the men on the border.

UNCONSCIOUS 8IXTY HOURS, Fatrlrk
Murray, thirty-eig- ht years old, of 2026
South Norwood street, died -- today In St.
Agnes'a Hospital from hemorrhage of the
brain. Employed as night watchman at the
Atlantic Refining Company, he was Injured
there In some way Saturday night. The
police are Investigating.

CAMDEN
A GRAND JURY, consisting for the meitpart of representative business and pro-

fessional men, was Impaneled today at the
opening of the Camden County courts. In
the presence of Justice Charles C Garri-
son, of tha Supreme Court. The twenty-thre- e

members are the Rev. Holmes F.
Gravatt. pastor of the First Methodist Epls-cop- al

Church. Camden, foreman; Jonas
Brown, painter: Clarence Coxey, retired
business man: William a. Haney, real es-
tate; Samuel W, Johnson, solicitor; Melvln
Cain, undertaker; August Stutser, contrac-
tor; John T. Rodan, water works superin-
tendent; Maurice Herts, bottler; Howard
B. Hemphill, merchant; Myers Black, Bales-ma- n;

A. E. Simmons, accountant; OIney
G. Bennett, lumber merchant; John Benft,
messenger: George w. Bossier, merchant;
Joseph Hargreaves, painter; David B.
PMerson. sign painter; Dr. William W,
Knln, physician; David Pile, merchant;Hayden Pldgeon, factory superintendent;
John E. Dougherty, manager; J, Hewllngs
Cole, fanner; Frederick Luckenbach,
banker.
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News at a Glance
HAVANA, Sept, It Aa official order or

tha Postofflca Department Issued today dls
closes that tha extraction from tha malls
on a large scale of money orders addressed
to mall order houses In the United States
has been In progress here. An elevator
Inspector has been arrested In connection
with ths case and live others are under
accusation. It Is charged that the elevator
carrying malls was stopped between floors,
where letters containing money orders were
opened.

HARHISBURO, Sept. It. A potple coit
Eugene Dalmatla, a quarry worker at
Waltonvllle, 8125. He did not attend a
banquet for a privileged few whera tha
guests eat oft gold plates. He Just made
tho pla out of ten robins. Dalmatla went
hunting on Sunday, and when he was
caught by Game Wardens Baum, Llghtner
and Bowman he had four of the birds In
his pocket and six In a bucket- -

v

rOTTSVILLE, r., Sept. II. A settle-
ment of the contest of the will of Mrs.
Margaret McQuall, df New Philadelphia,
has been sgreed upon by which Mary
Rudlatls, a Polish servant girl, gets a
large part of the estate valued at 8(0,000.
Miss Rudlatls was a servant on the Mc-

Quall household and on her deathbed Mrs
MoQuall changed her wilt, taking her
property from relatives nnd giving to the
girl and neighbors tha bulk of her property.

SOUTH hRTIII.EIIRM. Po , Sept. It.
Headed by Generals Zaluboftskl, Khrabo-bo- fl

and Mlnchtr, the Russian commission
of New Tork today Inspected the Bethle-
hem Steel Company's plants here and at
Redlngton, where, war munitions are being
manufactured for that Government. The
members of the party, fourteen In number,
arrived here In Charles M. Schwab's private
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car Loretto, and returned to New York at
4 '80 In a special train.

IIARRlSnURO. Sept. It, Eleven hun-

dred and forty-eig- ht cases of Infantile
paralysis have been reported to the State
Department pf Health since July 1.

NEW TORK, Sept. lt Flames de-

stroyed more than half of an 800-fo- pier,
together with sixteen cars loaded with ties
and clay, at one of the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road terminals at Terth Amboy. N. J. The
property loss will reach $100,000. Tha causa
of tha blase is not known.

WASHINGTON, Sept. It. The Navy
Department has received advices that the
battleship Nevada has successfully finished
her final trial run off New York. Her
maximum speed was twenty nnd one

LONDON, Sept. Mr For the week esd-In- g

Sunday the total casualties of all ranks
In all the British armies were 27,681, the
War Office has announced. Of these. 801
were officers, 240 of whom wera killed.
There were 6228 men killed out of 26,(80
casualties. Tha total killed was 6468 off-

icers and men.

LONDON, Sept. U, At the sale here ef
the pictures of the 'lata Leopold Salomons
the portrait of a youth by Galnvborough
brought 720 guineas (83770). A watercolor
drawing by Turner was purchased by Ag-ne- w

for 410 guineas (82267). Two por.
traits attributed to Reynolds were sold,
one a hatMength figure of an officer, which
brought 200 guineas (81050), the other tha
portrait of Lady Mexborough, which
fetched 425 guineas (82231.25).

NEW, YORK, Sept. It. There were
thirty-eig- new cases and eighteen deaths
In the last twenty-fou-r hours from Infantile
paralysis.

CHICAGO, Sept. It. The moat tempest-
uous primary campaign In Illinois history

u"U6i 1.1 xvi
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..... ijv. Tomor- -
cama to a whirlwma ""V'STV,
row voters wllrgo hi ht5,iSatM from
two State tickets. IncMinr
seven congressional districts, and various
minor ofllces. .

STATE 0AMP.fl Olrt, N. J., Sept. 1L

examination of the First ana
Thyslcal be com.
Fourth Regiments, which must

mustering out of thosepleted befdre the
was started In the Firstorganisations,

Regiment this morning by a corps of ten

State medical Inspectors, tinder dlrae-tlo- n

of Lieutenant C,onl Wll"a.m T
SchaufTler. Indications are regi-

ments hero lll be able to leave for their
homes about October 1.

NEW y6rK, Sept It. Vance C. McCor-

mlck. Democratic chairman, will

leave tonight for Indianapolis, to attend
the formal notification of Vlco President
Thomas a Marshall of his renomlnatlon.
Chairman McCormlck will go to Chicago
before returnlnr to headquarters.

NORFOLK, Vs., Sept. It, Flfty-flT- e

warships of the Atlantic fleet will leave
Hampton Roads late today for extensive
target practice on the southern drill grounds,
If the high seas which prevented their

yesterday permit. Two weeks of,

tho most elaborate maneuvers planned by
tho Nevy Department In many years wilt
be marked by ft gun practice-Bo- x

kites will be utilised. A 175-fo- ot tar-
get, built at a cost of $10,000, has been pro-

vided for big gun practice.

Wilson to Make More Speeches
NEW LONDON, Sept. 12. President

Wilson has decided to make a number of
speeches In addition to those

already scheduled September 20, nt
and September 24, at Baltimore.

Where the additional speeches will be made
will be left to the Judgment of the al

committee, but tho President has
asked that they be confined so far as possi-

ble to tha East.
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Formerly Berg Bros.
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CAMDEN JAU MEARijl
INDICTED FOR MURI

Gcorgo H. Thompson, Caught U
Boston, item lor Killins;

of Jailer
George If. Thompson, the forger

wltn Asnonage, escaped frop,
lmhowi jn vu uuijr ii, aner kill)

. ait eatAKMill- n- ..!( ..jaiier w Twunume. iiuiner, Wat Int.
for murder by the Grand Jury today
than twenty-fou-r hours after .. v..
caught In a flat In Boston, foIloTtuT

Ashbrldge was Indicted for mnrfhAshbrldge's wife was Indicted for "ademeanor." It was she who ata. .

and furnished tho plitot with v.iI.s
homicide was committed. Another hLii.

against Ashbrldge In connection
death of Elfxabeth Diinbar. n A,.l.B
whom ho killed on tha Camden street.rtnth fir, ttnunllv trull.,,. -- ..
Charles C. Garrison, of the Supreme rlUl

referring to tha two men.
Ashbrldge was captured on (,. .... i

lowing the Jail delivery, but his parwlman of far more Intelligence. .7T'J
detectives for four months. On
caslons they had "almost" can T v.1 !

were always a day behind In the tkiJThompson's arrest was ncvs..i . 5

through a clue received from an vl
tlaement in a New York newsnaner
advertisement asxed for $1000 for iv.
tectlon of "crooks" and replies wera V..t to n Ttni-l- Damn... . .... .aid rn h living of . n "lfrnlr- -

Thompson, It developed, was tha "l
dan."

v

Two years of patient effort, aided and encouraged
,by your generous support, has enabled us to offer you
the service of a new store, with its departments
enlarged and its shelves filled with a new stock of
standard merchandise1 fresh from the mills and fashion
shops of the world. x

We have felt, therefore, that it would be a misnomer to-contin-

this vast enterprise under a name representing what has
passed, rather jthan what now is, and hereafter the business will be

., conducted under the name of -

"The Earle Store" .

'!

To have kept alive this great enterprise, furnishing employment tothousands in our city, would have been impossible without the inspirationor your patronage and support.

In appreciation of your confidence in us, 'we reassert that our govern-
ing rule of business shall be to deliver over pur counters or from ourdelivery wagons a greater value in merchandise in exchanged a dollar inmoney than can be obtained anywhere else in our city. In short, our pur-pos- e

is to have your business history with us in the future a confirmation ofthe fact that the name we have assumed stands for "Confidence, QualityOriginality and Economy,"

Store will be closed Wednesday and Thursday;; 'for the purpose ofenabling us to arrange our large new stocks, for S'.WoHderfulFriday, September 5th, when raopening on,ve hope to ce, the store to '

n&inr eauai-riUGa- j,
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